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J. II. LAUR1MER.

DK. . W. STEWART '

and HurRaou, offers his1)hylrian to the eitiiens of 5ew Wash-(gle- n

and surroundinK community. Office three
deors west of the Wsshington House,

Sew Washington, Pa., OeU 1(, 184V.

"
JOHtf HUIDEKOPER.

Ciflt Kxcinkr 4 Land Sikvkvor, offera
i Brefsssional serriees to the citiieni of Clear-ai- d

eouaty.
All business entrusted to him will be promptl

awd faithfully executed.
Offlte with Leonard, Finney it- Co.

WALTER BARRETT.
ATTORNKY AT LAW, will attend promptly

"and faithfully to all IckkI busmen ..irunod to
l sare, in the aereral Courts of Clearfield And

awfnlning eoanties.
Office, the one formerly occupied by 0. K.

Xarrett.
Oel. 2h, T8S9 ly.

' "p. V.TlAYS;
X'VAOCBRnKAN, Mclainentypist, Amhroty.
X) pl. and JUSTICE OK TUB PKACE,
Xertey, Klk County, Pa,

DESTAL CARD.
SMITH offers his professional services

AM. the I.adlea and Gentlemen of Clear-kel- d

and vicinity. All operations performed

with aeatoess and doipatcb. Deing familinr

wrt all the late iinprovments, he is prepared to
aaake Artificial Teeth In the best manner.

Bee la Hhnw'i new row.
HepU Hth, m. Iri.

TTAVlNrt removed his ofllce to the new dwel.

X ling on Second street, will promptly answer
refisiunal ea Us as neretoture.

ill. MHItlSSI. I. TBST

T ARKIMKR TF.MT. Attorneys at Law

I j Clearfield, Pa., will attend promptly to t'ol.
aCioai, Land Agencies, Ac, it., in Clearfield,

atre aad Klk counties. Juiy tv.y
JOHNlTROUfMAN

TITfLL oontinues the business of Chair Making,

O and House, 8ign and Ornamental Painting, at
a shop formerly occupied by jrouttnan nuwe,

avti is east and of Market street, a short distance
vast ef Liu's Foundry. June 13, 18i5.

L. JACKSON CRANS,
ATTORN BY AT LAW, office adjoining lis

eidenea en Second Street, t'lesrf sU, la.
Jiae 1. 1844.

RLLIS IRWIN ii SONS.
4 T the mouth nf Lick Kun, five miles from

Clearleld, MBRCHANT?, and extensive
fiaaafaetnrera of Lumber,

Jaly 3a, 1813.

J. D. THOMPSON,
f)Urkamlth, Wagons, Buggies, Ac., Ac, ironed
13 on short notice, and the very best style, at his

aidstand ia the borough of Carwensville.
Dee. Is, 1813.

T-V- M. WOODS, having changed his Iocs
JL tion from Carwensville to C learfield, ly

offers his professional services to the
itiisns of the latter place and vicinity.

Residence an Peeond street, opposite ti at of
J. Craas, Ksq. my 1 Tli6.

J. L. CUTTLE,
A ttorney at Law and Laud Agent, otS

J adjoining his residence, on Mnrket stree
(Tlearteld. March.1, 18s3.

A. B SHAW7!
"

RBTAILERof Foreign and Domestte Merch.
Clearfield county, Pn.

hawsTille, August 14, 186S.

D. O. CROUCH,
HTBICIAN Office in Curwensville.J May

WM. T. CHAMBERS.

(11RHIE3 on Chairmaking, Wheelwright, and
Sign painting at Curwensville,

ear(e!d eo. All orders promptly attended to
Jan. i, 1858.

D OBKRT J. WALLACE, Attokv at Law,
A Clearfleld, Pa., Office in chaw How, op
jxeita the Journal office.

dec. 1, 1858. tf.

T)I.ATERINO, The subscriber, having
X located himself In the borough of Clearfield
would Inform the public that he Is prepared to
.do work in the above line, from plain roornnmen-da- l

of any description in a workmanlike manner.
Also whitewashing and repainag done in a neal
manner and on reasonable terms.

EDWIN COOPER.
OUfc-field, April 17 1858. Jy.

YOUR TEE TIL
TAKE CARE OF TIIEMll

DR A, H HILI.H, desire te announce to
hi biecvi and patrons, thai he is now de--

sting all of hi time ta prailorte in Dentistry.
'A hose desiring his service aIU lad him at hi

flee, adjoining hi residence tf ftaariy all times,
aa aiwaya n Kridaya and Wat;da)t, nales

aVetlce t the contrary be given ia the town pa.
lyath week. .previous. .

S. B- - All crk warranted ta be lalisCMW- -"rid. pi. k.,u ::id, ii j.
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log DiaMoo Axults.

There are moments of aaileaa,
When the mind tvnndcra back

In a soarcli ior lost treasures.
Over Life' dusty track ;

When it looks for some token
Of a joy that had birth

Of a joy that lias perished
Like the Hotter of earth !

In the dim, misty distance,
Aj we guze through our team,

We ran see but the frngmcnta
That have gone with the year

All the llowcra have faded.
And their perfume is gone ;

In their beauty they perished,
Leaving aMies, alone !

In these moments of sadnon
E'en our future grows dark,

And we move as in midnight
Moves a compasle;s bark ;

We are blind to Uopo'a boeon,
Though it glitters on high,

For we gaze upon nothing
l!ut the clouds in the Vfcy.

from the True Press.
By the Way.

I might have d;ed when I was young
Had Uod tmt pie asca to can mo uencc;

Died ere heart, or ere my tougue
Knev anything but innocence.

But why he apared me through my pain,
And kept my eyes from growini dim,

Or why health went, and came again,
Are only known to mm. -

He is all wisdom I am frail
He is all goodness I am am

No matter on what nrnn I !,

JIa knows the port 1 11 anchor in,
As I have tried by faith to please.

He hath ret-at- by Kivinc more,
Till I can trunt through days like these

The hand that kept thro' lavs before.
J. K. II.

Slisctlhntous.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

BTJOIIS P1HN1X."

George Washington was one of the most
distinguished movers in me American
Revolution.

He was born of poor, but honest parents
at Genoa, in the vear W2. Hi mother
whs called tho ufother of Washington.
He married, early in life, a single widow

lady, Mrs. Martha Custis, whom IVesscolt
describes aa the cussidest piemesi wnman
south of Mason ind Dixon's line. Ynung
Washington commenced business ns

country surveyor, and waa present in that
character at a sham light under General
Padlock, where so many guns were fired
that the whole body of miiitia were stun-
ned by the explosion, and aat down to
sunner unable to Hear a word that was
Miid. This supper was afterwards alluded
to as ftraddock'a deal eat, and the simile,
"dead as Hraddoek," subsequently vtilga
r zed into "deaf as a haddock," had its
rise from that circumstance. Washington
commanded several troops during the
Revolutionary war, and distinguish!
himself by crossing the Deleware liver on
ice of very inadequate thickness, to visit
a family of Hessians of his acquaintance.
He was passionately fond of gren peas
and string beans ; and his favorite motto
was; ' lu time or peas prepare lor war.'

Washington's most intimate friend was
a French gentleman, named Marcus Dee,
who from his constant habits of risibility,
was nicknamed "laughy yet." His great
est victory was achieved at Germantcvn
where coming upon the British in the
mailt, he completely surrounded them
with a wall of cotton bales, lrom which
he opened a destructive but terrific lire,
which soon caused the enemy to capitu-
late. The cotton bales being perforated
with musket balls, were much increased
in weight, and consequently in vnlua;
and the expression playfully used, " hat
i the price of cotton?" was much in
voeue after that battle. -

During the action, Washington might
have been en driving up anddorn the
I. n,exposed in a small a Concord wngnn,
drawn by a bobtail grey Iiorso. His cele-

brated despatch, "Veni, vidi, vici," or, I
came and saw in a Concord wagon, ha
referenco to this circumstance.

Washington nas been called 1 he 'Fath-
er of his country : (an unapt title, more
properly belonging to the late Mr. Me
Closkey, parent of the celebrated pugil-

ist;) the child has grown, however, to that
extent its own father would not know it.
Oen. Walker (William Walker) is also
called the "Father of Nicaragua." and
w have no doubt, in ease of his demise,
his children, the native Nicaragua)) would
erect a suitable monument over his re
mains, with the inscription. "Go, father
and faro worse."

Washington was a member of the know-nothin- g

order, and directed that none but
Americans should be put on guard, which
greatly annoyed tho Americans, thoir
comfort being entirely destroyed by per-
petual turns of guard duty.

lie was twice eleced President of the
United States by the combined whig and
know nothing parties, tho federalists and
abolitionists voting against him ; and
served out hia time with great credit to
himself and the country drawing his
salary with A regularity and precision
worthy all commendation.

Although, for the time in which he
lived, a very distinguished man, the ig
norance or W ash in "ton is something per-
fectly incredible. lie never traveled on
a steamboat ; never saw a railroad, or

A locomotive erjinc: was perfect ly igno- -

rant of the principle of the magnetic
egraph; never had ft daguerreotype,
Colt's pistol, Sharpe's rifle, or used a fric-

tion mutch. Ho ate his menlx with an
iron fork, never used postage stamps on
his letters, and know nothing of the ap-

plication of chloroform to alleviate stiller
ing, or the use of gas for illumination.
Such a man as this ' could hardly
be elected President of the United
States in these lime, although it mtist.be
confessed, wo occasionally have a candi-
date who proves not much better inform-
ed about matters in general. .

Washington died from exposure on the
summit ot Mount Vernon, in the yeir 17-8- 0,

leaving behind him a name that will
endure lorever, if posterity persist in call
ing their children alter him to the same
extent that has been fashionable. He is
mentioned in history as having been first

in peace, first in war, and hrst in the
heat ts of his countrymen ," in other words
he was No. 1 in everything, and it was
equally his intorestand his pleasure to look
out for that number, and ho took precious
gooa care to uo so. A portrait, by Utlbert
Stuart, of this grout soldier and statesman
may te seen, vry badly engraved, in the

History ol the United States." but as it
was taken when the General was in the
act of chewing tobacco, the left cheek is
distetided out of proportion, and the like
ness rendered Verv unsatisfuctorv

Upon the whole, Oen. (ieorce Wash- -
ington was a very excellent man ; though
unfamiliar with "Scott's Infnntrv,Tactics,"
lie was a tolerable otlicer; though he mar-
ried a widow, he was a fond husband
and though he did not kno.v the Beeeher
family, lie was a sincere Christian.

A monument has been commenced in
the city of Washington to his memory.
which is to be live hundred feet in height
and it should be tho wish of every true- -

hearted American that his virtues nmy
not I before It is i'Oinilnt-- l I

in which cae their remembrance will nroh.
ably tndure forever.

John Phcrnix one of the lust l.n
this ceuatry is a lieutenant In the U. ci. Army.
This burlesque biography uf Washington is a hitat the mixakes made by many writors in quoting
t inportant events from history. It would be dif- -

ucuu locruwu more humor into so small a space.

A Short and good Sermon.

Br TIUOTIIV T1TCOMB.

1 he universal fact boseu on universal
experience, is that there is nothing in the
world that makes so poor a return for its
cost, as sensual pleasures. No mun ever
traded extensively in this lino without
lieconimg a bankrupt in his 'lauiiiiicss
It does not pay, and cannot be inado to
pay, iiNd every man should see anil un
derstand this ii bo would keep an ac
count of his receipts und exieniliiiiri
Let mo help you to open a book of this
kind. Credit sensual pleasure for a spree

a night of hilarity, produced by di ink-
ing and feasting, and then turn to the
other side ol the account, and dobit it
with the solemn details of cost money
enough to turnish bread for a hundred
hungry mouths a day of languoi, pain
and indolence a damaged reputation.
which may intorfero with tho project and
prospecui 01 a wiioie lite a loss of sell
respect and a deadening of moral seiisi
bility-- -a reduction of tho capacity of en
joyinent and ol the stock of vitality-tl- ie
aullen pangs ot a reproving conscience
the tear of a mother, and the severer an-
guish of a father till these and more for
an hour of artificial insanity! How does
tho account look now?

Suppose we try another. Credit sen-
sual pleasure for the ellioit indulgence of a
powerful passion. Then place the cost
upon the dobit side of tho lodger sham.s
and fear oonsnious loss of purtv the
possession of a foul secret thai is 'to be
carried into all society, and into all rela-
tionshipsdisease und remorse, or what is
worse than all this, hardness, brutality,
and the formation of habit whose only
end is ruin. I may not through fear of
giving offence, enter into all tho details of
the debit side of the account. They may
do found and read of all men in grave-
yards, in hospitals, brothels, in garrets, in
cellars, in ruined families and ruined
heart and ruii:ed hopes. Now does the
thing pay ?

I have presented only the private iid
of this account, and that but imperfectly.
i mire is a ptmiio sine, j ne innumerable
paupers whoso life is supported bv the
State owe their pauperism directly or in- -
direct.y in three cases outof four to sen- -
suality to strong drink licentiousness!
or some iorm of extravagance that pro-
ceeded from a devotion to sensual pleas'
ure. juiois uogollon in drunkenness, hi
natics through various forms of sensual
vice, criminals who are cased meverv iail
and prison like wild beasts, diseased crea-
tures alike loathsome to themselves and
others, crowded into numberless pesti-
lent hospitals all these ate public bur-
dens imposed by the sin of sensuality.
If we run through tho whole catalouge of
crimes we shall find them all growiniz di.
rectly or indirectly out of this comprehen.
sivevice. In fact it may be said that all
ilium Tim im consequences is uui a man- -

ifestation of the dominance of aenso over
reason and conscience.

In this view and no one knows belter
than its victims that it is the correct vie- w-
sensuality nsos into the position of the
great scourge of mankind.' It is the mo-- j

the of disease, the nurse of crime, the
burden of taxation, and tho destroyer of
-.- ..1- iii. :e u i j t i . i niliwm. kjh, ii iun worm woum rise out oi
the swamp of sensuality, rank with weeds
and damp with deadly vapors full of vi-

pers thick with pitfalls and lurid with de-
ceptive lights, snd stand upon the secure
heights of virtue where God's sun shines,
and the winds of heaven breathe blandir
and healthfully, how would human life be- -

burden of the world rolled o9'hot would

lt spring forward into a grand career of
prosperity and progress The change for
the bettor rests almost entirely with tho
young men of the country. . It rests with
them more than all other classes to . say .whether Shis country rhall descond still
lower in its path ro'rritality or rise high-
er than the standard of its loftiest dreams..
The devotees of sense thorenoives have
greatly lost their power for good

few will alter their course of
life.

Woman will be ptiro if man will be
true. Young mon, this great result abides
with you. 11' you could but ace how beau-
tiful a llowcr grows upon the stock of
self-denia- l, you would give this plant the
honor it deserves. If it seem hard and
homely, despise it not, for in it sleeps th
beauty of heuven and live breath of an-
gels. If you do not witness the glory 'of
its blossoming during the day of life, its
petals will open when the night of, death
comes, and gladden your closing eyes with
their marvellous loveJiilc6tt, arid All your
soul with their grateful perfume

, . . Paddy's Coon Hunting.
An Iiishmar. of our A2quaintance nam-

ed Michael O' Rodger, wlio' settled in
Uiis perteJUh,onntry somo ears ago,
inieiy receiveu an unexpected, visit, lroni
his brother Pat, who was direct from the
sod. Mike heartily welcomed his brother
and resolved to do everything in his pow-- i
er to muKe nit visit an aureeuble oi.e- -

ccerdingly at the end of tho second dav
alter rat s arrival, which nad been spent
by them in general carousal; Miko linned
nis uroti er wiiu snii.aian, and immeuV
atelv led oil in the direction of the corn.,
field, about half a mile distant, where he
assured I ut that they would enjoy a tare
evenings coon hunting. ,

i ne ntgnt was to dm lc to distinguish
the objects of tneir search at anv trreat
dietunce, but on enti-rin- g the Jhild'and
setting up a yell they soon discovered by
tho rustling of tho corn stalks in various
directions, that thryliad bA.n successful
in routing several of them from their hi

the

the

places. Miko's eyes were nois1 ,xn iU lay for full five
upon a treo onJ.-- , Henry tho father the

-- v.., untaiii,, imm-ou- n nan me satis-ugu- l,

.., ..I, uiy,ri-- i mi, njtj
us ituiik i a rnpm rate. J iils lie kiwnu
toue a coon, anu win, a shout of joy he
rushed ownrd the tree calling his broth-- ;
ertoiouow up. in a moment tho twn

a . .sportsmen. .
were,. ,t.iuler, ..the tree.' Mike

P:?.:? ?: hi, . ' t'u" 'c'cneu uia ground.,
-- Ji.) ii ne aither makin' a nniso,great. . . ,4 tl If,i ") . "m DiiKe, "iiut lor vour. .l:r.. ,t l l l.niB uun i iei mm escape ye.
"Uch, be up the tree wid ve. " n.iunro,l

Pat, flourishing his shillalah, evidenllv
growing impatient fi.r the sport, "nivor
fear but I'll put an iud to him when he
conies down."

Mike now commenced climbing the
treo with all possible haste, and succeed-
ed very well in the ascent until he 'roach-e- o

tho first brandies and became hid from
the wild gaze his bother, when he paus-
ed a moment to ascertain in what part
of the tree the coon had taken lodging
While were in this, coon
made a sudden move among the branches
which so startled Miko that ho unfortu-
nately let go his hold and foil to tho
ground.

Put supposing him to be the coon rush:
cd furiously upon him with his shillalah,
and commenced that delightful oppera-tio- n

of putting an end to him.
"Murther! inurthor:' cried Mike, at-

tempting to raise to his feet, "in the name
of St. Pathriuk don't be aftlier bating me
til death!"

"Ye needn't bo given' mo any IV Ver
anirtv excuses;: shure mv brither toi.1,1

'Iinn va 1 ttk 1 hornmH,.-- . a ini.tivjii noif? to ,

git away, but not n fut ye'U move out o'
,!d nlinn

Kill--- fill J U

Mike now supposing his brother to be
cnuy, thought it time to make a
fltA tztrHtrTivla Crm liTn. !. ' . t il
legs ho succeeded in throwing him to the!
proiincl. whereupon a rough and tumble
fight commenced which Listed for some1
timo without of the brothers utter-- !
ing a word .

After n violent contest, howevei Mike
came olf victorious, Pat beingso complete-
ly subdued as to render him helpless.
Rut fearing it wqs not all over with him,
he began to call wildly for to hurry-dow-

tho tree and assist him, or the u"-l- y

baste" would have his life.
Ry th is '.ime Mike fullv comorehpiiili.fi

the error into which his brother had fal
len, and commenced means
;... I.!, nn.n. l.: I -

in. ci i in mi- - mm io ins senses,
w hich al ter agrent of porsuusion he sue
certieu in iioing.

Rut thr. iu...,i '
' ' ' " "..." Vi V

.nnrll,e1' fls n"lher of the adventurers felt
in ft humor for continuing the hunt
night. it was Pat's first hunting
scrape, and he swore by all tho saints it

bo thejast.
Cot NTERI T.IT1NO FoKEHiX CoiN. Tim Al- -

legheny police have discovered that thpie
is in the Fourth ward of that city, a man- -
u factory of bogus coin, conducted by a!
lormer inmate ol the 1 enitentuiry, wpcre,
Mexican coins having tho appearance
copper, about the sizeot ofiaiiQ piece., rnd
worth four cents, are extensively made.
They are made with dies," by machinery
ran by steam power, and aro very perfect.
The establishment turns out some ten
thousands of these coins daily, and they
are transported to Mexico in a novel and
ingenious manner, tho coin being packed
in hollow cast iron cylinders, rlosed up at. ... . . . . '
ootn emi.t. wine 1 havn t. ho wkhH anil an.
pearance of solid iron columns, thus elu
ding the vigilence of tho Mexican author-
ities. 'In Mexico the coins would pass
readily on the unsurpecting natives. A
the manufacture of foreign coin is no crime
under our Ii ws, and as their is no Mexi-
can Consul hero, no immodiato steps will

'der. Ve-'- lt.
come blessed and beautiful. If the greatibe taken for the punishment of the olfcn

..-- Brief and Thrilling- - Eomanci.

,: CHArTER '

. In a beautiful log cabin in mount-
ains of (ld Virginia our tale opens.

loneliness was snblime.
Tljo'loftjr1 trees hung out their greon leaves
irt perfection, and tho high rocks caughl
the gray mistsoftho morning and pressed
them in their jotfgh' bosoms, until they
molted in tears' against their sides. A
lovely maiden w'ai sitting by a table, comb-
ing her hair withfa fine tooth comb a
manly form enters the door.'and stealthi-
ly creeps up behind her, and

CHArTER II.
"Ah, John !" exclaimed tho lovely heir-

ess of thai beautiful cabin and exten-
sive potato patch behind it, "you oughn't
tc do way !"'

"Lay it all on Tny love, gal '."
"Lovo! is no such thing among

folks!. ,

'Tho turtle dove !,

Only knows ;'
As the poet sings ?"

"Then you don't love me I" '
"No!" .' ' '

ding keen ,.r There ho sec-fixe- d

large whirl, stood a few -- hen Cleft, of

of

matters the

either

Mike

using every

deal

that
Indeed

would

Of

I;

that

There

love

"No! Janoj call back that word ?"
"No! oh.no! Come back here! 'Twon't

come, John 'tis gone!"
"Then I'm tone too !"' And the impas-

sioned youth TUidied from the lovely cab-
in Kke a manflic.'

Chapter hi..
Sadly did the young man run alns he

rond, while Hie. voung girl, firm and sub- -
missive in '5 tie discharge of her duty, tiro

.lo fry eomo onions for dinner.
Meanwhile' Hie youth rushed madly on ;

the burning fever in hislienrt maddened
jn ,i8 blnini and he thought of sell-d- e-

struction. Jerking his pocket comb from
his vet. nm-ko- t

cut his throat. Nature, bowover. who
had blessed him with a tough hide, proved
tnn r, i,;. .i Ji,j
, ut. where there was water at least two
inches deen. and fliiiio- - himsolf inoorrath. '

passed bv.
CHAPTER IV,

He soon unfolded his MJ tale to his
f "V?" " nnniiy conaentca to l.vo it

"""J nwm'' is1'" uew iuuhuiu.is ...Mil Viitlisnail in t iAitinnA I." v -1- iMi...1.m,.8.0,i -- ,,.- i. ..dr n- "
About twenty yenrs-ui't-

er he fell from a
wagon, and hi nock was broken, for a
sheriff thoughtlessly slipped a rope

THE END.

What Divers meet with Under Water.

in, . ..... .nen mo vessel has settled down in a
sandy bottom, it is . preserved for many
months from breaking up; ami its posi-tio- n

may be much the same as it would be
when flouting in calm water, if it bo not

?rb"ny"m ,'rcul,re,,tflr,,ris,--- :

The light, of course, depends a good deal
upon the depth and upon the nature of
the bottom ; but where there is no chalk
to give a milky thicknens to the water, tho
diver pursues his work in a kind of gloomy
twilight- - Uy the aid of this he can see
and feel his way round the ship, but when
inj tno neeiv nnu iyiikis uoivn into
the principal cabins, he finds everything
pitc h dark, and has nothing to guide him

I,:-i- ... i ru- - .i : i i

In I'n " VT f'1 v i il 10r' f11'0,',,cnt. I'? 'l.8encounter; being that in a
largo vesielI where the cabin stairs are deep....?., '
U"t lir

I
'
'

.TT ,n'"bJ. ,'my
Ins round some unfa -

......... .,:...: . , . .

ik'iii " 'J .u Vll HLl
supply of life from above. In positions
such us this he requires all his nerve and

all his power of feeling his
way back in tho exact road that ho came,

t ,"l,V ,!,iV0,KOt ,,,'.e r,'10Us. ?f.kct
wh,u'lhe. n .cctf l'warms

. t''"1;,,,1' ll0,,J,le, V,,.ire 1,0 cim
-

rt 8? V'e wdd, lieljileaa mass.
ess that bump against his helmet, as tney

l" r01 " l1, "e', , ,me ueciiinjius.-- i cur-- es oi uiose w no were
huddled together in the cabin when the
ship went. down. A few of these may be
on the floor under Ins feet, but only when
pinned down by an overturned tablo or a
lu.ieu unesi. ineir icnuency is ever up-
ward, anil the remorseless sea washes
away' tho dead infupt from its mother's
amis, tho dead wife from her dead hus- -
imnu tun .race. If the wreck be in tlie
(jnnn,.i

.
UP smn crabs are already begin- -

.
ning to fatten on their ppey. J ho diver
disentangles nimseii iron, this silent crowd

land ascendsthe welcome stairs to thedeck.
Th(? treasure he has rescued Is hatile 1 up
into the diving-boa- t, and ho turns
again to renew his work. He seldom
meets with an accident under the water,
nover perhaps with death, and the chief
risk ho runs is from getting some heavy
pioco of ship lumber overturned on his
long train of air.pipe. Even in ibis case
he feel tho sudden check and the want
or air, gropes Ins way back to the obstruc
tion, removes it. signals to his com pan- -

ions to b raised, and reaches the boat
exhausted and alarmed, but not so much
so as to civo up bis place in the trade.
His earning 'mostly Ukethofonn of shares
in what ho recovers. If fortunate, his
gains may.be largo; if unfortunate, they
may be small ; but no man can grudge
him tho highest prizes it is possible for
him to win.. May Whitstable always have
the honor of producing such bold and dox-teiou- s

men a plentifully as the has hith-
erto done, and may they have the wisdom
to keep what they get. IHdcn't All Iht
Year liound.

fcaJAn editor out west boast of having
had a talk with a woman and got the last
word that Is she gave it to lmn, and he
ha.l toUke it.

tiiK BtcKWDBAT Stiuw raiNctri.F..
Perhaps our mother and marrsgebl
renders do not know wh( t kind of princi-
ple the ouckwhet strnw principle is. We
proceed to tell them. Mrs. I'ayhe, a

wife, living years ago near Rising
Sun, Indiana, married all her daughters,
as she said, oh that principle. She thus
explain her success in getting her du'agh-ters"inarri-

to tho first men of the coiiui
try:' i "You may let your 'buck wheal straw
lie.'n the open field, Where your rattle
run Without fence, . an long as you please;
and they will never eat u straw of it; but
junt iut a light, rickety fence around it,
let t!lB cattle blak over, and dog tlieni
out A few times: still mend up yourTencOi
and tlitey will break it down ngain, and
and eai lip the straw clean. So with the
young men and girls. My daughters
were well raised, good looking, smart, and
finely dressed; they attended public gath
erings, an'd were much U'lmirted. I kept
my eyes open, and whenever fctie of them
was uccompanied home by aytiunc mart
just such as 1 would like, I would pri-
vate tell some of his associates that he)
must never be seen ab6ut my house again1
or it would not be good for him. The
princ.iplo nevir failed to operate; & clan1
destine mirriage oon followed, the new
son-in-la- was forgiven, and all thing
moved on smoothly, until another datlgit
tor was marriageable."

PiiENO.vr.XA or Rain. Not less than twi
pounds of moi'ttue are daily expelled
lrom the skin and lungs of most idividu-al- s;

and if a person happens to be fliinrf
into a particularity deliquesent stress bf
heat and exercise, he may contribute ftv
pounds to the atmosphere with iri twenty-lou- r

hours. Were this rendered visible,
every otre would appear to be enveloped
in a littlo cloud. "I remember,"
says Watson, "having been very greatly
heated in ascending the ladders from the
bottom of a copper mine at Ecton. When
I got to the top, I observed by the lighll
of u candle, a thick vapor reeking front
the body, anil visible around it to the dis
tanco ol n loot or more, i ct siidY is Na-
ture's wonderful alchemy, that the .me!
eH'tisions tho sweat of sea ftrtd land of
hero and beast mid manmay shortly re1

".T." 'I? 'T'0-l'0"'- , th? ,f,trnni
shower, or gush or the mossy
fountain. MtM.koi;inj,cthe mean annual

.: ii i.HviiiHiriiLiim hii nvrr hip imiiiip nr. thirty" " ' - r
live inches, it has been comr.uted that tha

quantity orwa.er poured into the"
air would till " eiy-iou- r tonus- -

mean animal issue of ruin frWhi the clouds
Jail over tho earth, is now tulculated at
'five feet. liritish Quarterly,

Tub Kentwkv MiLi.ioNAins. The laltj
Robert Wickliilb was a native bf Virginia;
emigrated to Kentucky a poort unletter-
ed boy. He commeliced his career as A

day laborer at fifty cent a day; becamJ
an eisincnt lawyer, aiul was the largest
.... ..!: :.. t.-- .... ..l i .r,.. ..p

death, hi, property being estimated xA

tcur millions.
The Pndurah Herald remarks of Mh

Wickliflia tliut, as a laborer, ho was noted
for his faithfulness, his industry, and tin
amount of work which he couKl performi

At the whipsaw he was unequalled, and
on many occasion he cut down the timi, , ,

ml i;,.,, i .... i . 1(UT III U ri'ltbUUi 11 U lllllllll IU1I3 I I.II1T,
In the palmiest days o hu popularity and
wealth lie never ceasedi to boast of h K

achievements as a laborer. He' studied
law whi'e a laborer, at night, bv tht- - light.... .

inn me. .inn niiMii nisi, miniint'U iu inc,bur but small promise of attaining
the portion which he HlterwsrdH won.

llt TTrs WiniofT !n i nvrcr. nfr. Jnd:
Shepherd, of West osben, Chester coun-- f

tv has a very remarkable cow. .She yields
cream which turns into butter without
churning. We wore shown, a few dayi

.since, a specimen ofcrenm gathered on
pn or milk, which had stood over night,
ll was "", consistency of hard frozen k4
t.team. Mr. ."Shepherd assured us that
frequently his family made butter irt
tn "orning for breakfast by ta--
King cream and stirring it around n lilo
ment with a stink. The cow t about five!

years oh.i three-fourth- s Hui ltim. Shrf
yields twelve pounds of butter per weeki
Hjx months after calving, So says the"
West Chester liccord.

A Nr.Enu TnAviuxo Tnsorott rnr'
Hi MAN Hour- .- Six year since a lady liv-

ing at North Sandwich, J. II., acciden-
tally swallowed a needlo. The needle war"

ft shoo needle, and littlo over an inolt
long. She was considerably alarmed at
the time, but not feeling any inconveni-
ence from it. the circumstance in time
passed completely from her memory. A

few days since, however, she felt it prick',
ing sensation in her foot; and in ctiurse Of

time the needle was taken frdirt thB outor
side of the foot, near tho little toe joint
th" wound soon healing without giving1
her any trouble.

tflDu'Tin afraid," said a lady . to he",
husband, "that I'm going to have a stiff
neck." "Not at all lmpjobablo, my dear,
replied tho spouso," ' I've had stron
symptoms of it cvof since wo were first
married."

At a hotel tablo orffj day, a bdfirdor re-

marked to his neighbor:
"This must bo a tery healthy place for"

chickens."
"Why?" rskcfj the othtt. .

"Because 1 r.e'rer see any tfcd-- l end
almt." . ,

Tns banking capital of tho fniteo'
States is four hundred artd eight million
dollars, of which one hundre''! and elev-
en million is in New York city Und State.-Th-

specio held i eighty nine million
dollars, of which t'venty-tw- o million i

held by Nev Yctfe city sionej


